
ROTAS: 
 

COFFEE:  Church Ministers (20th Feb)  
COUNTERS:  Clare McEntegart & Hilary Walters (w/c 20th Feb)  
CHILDREN’S LITURGY: Sarah Banks & Anne White (27th Feb) 
 
DIARY EVENTS: 

 

SUN 13th Coffee & Refreshments after 10am Mass  

WED 16th 7.30 pm: Prayer Meeting  
THURS 17th 6.00 pm: Cenacolo Prayers 
FRI 18th  3.00 pm: Divine Mercy Chaplet recited in church 
SAT 19th 10.00 am: SVP & Eucharistic Ministers Meeting 
SUN 20th 10.00 am: NO Children’s Liturgy (half term – back on 27th) 
 
PIETY SHOP open Saturday evenings and Sunday mornings. 

 

Please note revised meeting dates:  They are now both on 
Thursdays, in the parish centre: 

Thursday 17th February at 7pm & 
Thursday 24th February at 7pm 

All welcome. 

 

HOLY TRINITY & ST GEORGE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Serving Kendal and Sedbergh 

 

SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

13th FEBRUARY 2022 
 

 

TODAY’S READINGS: 
 

A blessing on those… 
 

Question: Is it possible to create an ideal society that does not have God as its 

foundation, its heart and its goal?  Let’s see: The twentieth century began with the truly 

terrible Great War in which millions of people were killed.  In 1919 the victors gathered 

in Versailles to formulate a treaty, a treaty they said that would guarantee that the Great 

War would be the war to end all wars.  At the time the treaty was signed, Pope Benedict 

XV said that it - and the peace - would not survive because there was no mention 

anywhere of trusting in God: nor any mention of eternal and spiritual values.  Rather it 

trusted completely in humanity’s capability to restore peace to the world.  The Pope was 

proved right because only 20 years later the world was engaged in the brutal Second 

World War.  We must learn from history that our only true hope must be in God.  

Creation without the Creator fades into nothingness Vatican II tells us in document 

called The Church in the Modern World (paragraph 36).  The perfect society must be 

united to, and a reflection of, the Perfect One.  So answer: ‘No’! 

 ...who put their trust in the Lord! 
 

Racial Justice Sunday 2022 
 

This year’s Racial Justice Sunday falls on 13th February.  The theme is "In the 
Image and Likeness of God" celebrating different presentations of the Holy 
Family from different countries and cultures.  The theme builds on that of the 
previous year’s Racial Justice Sunday ‘A Time to Act’, which reflected on the 
importance of everyone recognising themselves, their race, their culture and 
their history in the life of the Church.  Our aim, in 2022, is to continue these 
conversations about how we see others in the “Image and Likeness of God”.  
We’re encouraging Catholics to mark the day by praying the words of Pope 
Francis taken from his encyclical letter Fratelli Tutti – on fraternity and social 
friendship: 

Come, Holy Spirit, show us your beauty, 
reflected in all the peoples of the earth, 
so that we may discover anew 
that all are important and all are necessary, 
different faces of the one humanity 
that God so loves. 
Amen. 

FIRST SYNOD MEETING 
 

This is a very brief and rough summary of what we discussed. 

 The theme we were given for this discussion was community.  Over all we 

were positive about the community that attends church, though aware that some 

people can come and not be noticed and that new people who come in for coffee, 

for example, afterwards are not always welcomed.  Greeting is important.  Each 

member of the community being ready to notice new people is important too.  We 

recognised that people who regularly come to different Masses do not know each 

other. 

 There are some who feel excluded for different reasons.  Perhaps because 

of church rules, or their life experiences.  How do we reach out to them?  Those 

who have not yet returned because of Covid.  How do we reach them?  

 In a rough summary we said there is a lot that is positive about the 

community, but that much more needs to be done to be a welcoming community.  

There are things we do well we could do better and make more available.  We 

need to affirm each other and others more effectively.  Communication in the 

parish is not always good. 

 Looking at these, I think we have said many of them before which just 

means we need to take this fresh opportunity to do something about them. 

 When asked why we still came, the feeling was that we had each had a 

moment of personal connection in some way that strengthened or renewed us.  

How do we make this possible for others? 
 



MASSES WEEK COMMENCING SUNDAY 13th FEBRUARY 2022 
 

Sun   SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
12th  6.00 pm Vigil: Alicia Holroyd RIP  
13th  10.00 am:  Geoff Rumney LD  
  12.00 noon: People of the parish   at Sedbergh 

6.00 pm:   
 

Mon 14th Sts Cyril & Methodius 
NO MASS 

 

Tues 15th Tuesday of week 6 
  12.00 noon: Marian & Teresa Ratajski RIP 

  

Wed 16th Wednesday of week 6 
12.00 noon: Bamforth family 

     

Thurs 17th Thursday of week 6 
12.00 noon: Eileen Williams RIP    

      

Fri 18th  Friday of week 6 
12.00 noon: Pamela Smith RIP   
 

Sat 19th  Saturday of week 6 
 

Sun   SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
19th  6.00 pm Vigil: Joan Baines RIP  
20th  10.00 am:  Andrea Roberts RIP 
  12.00 noon: People of the parish   at Sedbergh 

6.00 pm: Bretherick & Stewart family  
 

SATURDAY CONFESSIONS in Confessional: 5.10 – 5.40pm 
 

We will continue to Livestream the Sunday 10am Mass which you can watch by 
visiting the parish website www.kendalcatholicchurch.uk   

 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS: 
 

LATELY DEAD: Eileen Halstead. 
 

SICK:  Holly Howe, Will Flitcroft, Philip Barry, Pat Newton, Trish Hoad, Varlien Vyner-
Brooks, Archie Scott, Jamie Banks Wallhead, Bob Dickie, Ian Muir, Sylvia Duckworth, 
Winnie Edgar, Adrian Jennings, Christine Stoker, Barbara Banks, Thomas Smith, Jane 
Johnson, Patrick Dolan, Mike Nicholson, Heidi Walmsley, Ken Jamieson, Edward 
Sykes, Judith Keep. 
 

ANNIVERSARIES:  Michael McCarthy, Joseph Haigh, Benjamin Scott, Giuseppe 
Tognarelli, Kathleen Thomas, Joseph Berry, Mike Horvath, Alexander  Baron, Joseph 
Little, Len Brown, Shelagh Baker, John Higham, Annette Jefferson, Elizabeth Leaver, 
Teresa Fawcett, Patrick Burns, Peter Beagan, John Cafferty, Patricia Cook, Robert 
Sharpe, Mary Stoker, Anne Jasper, Harold Bland, Ciaran Holmes. 
 
 
 
 

Congratulations to Issac David and Freya Irene Preston-Ward 
who were baptised here recently. 
 
BROWN HEARING AID has been found in the church.  Please see Fr Hugh. 
 

SVP & EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS MEETING: Saturday 19th February, 10am. 
 

 

First Confession and First Holy Communion 2022 
 

We have set some provisional dates for this year’s First 
Confession sessions which are Wednesdays in the parish centre 
from 6.00-6.45 pm.  They are currently as follows: 23rd February, 
2nd, 9th, 16th & 23rd March with the First Confession on Friday 25th. 

And for First Holy Communion: 20th & 27th April, 4th, 11th, 18th & 25th May with the 
First Holy Communion (provisionally) on Saturday 28th May. 
 
 

“King’s Food Bank opened in February 2012, this year we reached our 
10th Anniversary. It is not a time to celebrate but a time to be thankful 
that we are here and able to help the very many people who find 
themselves in difficult situations.  As a food bank supported by many 
local churches our work is Christian based, as such we are called to 
help people in need.”   

 

During 2020 & 2021 they have provided 83,379 meals into the local community, 
supplying sufficient food for 3 meals per day for at least 5 days.  Mostly non perishable, 
adding fresh food bought on the days the food bank is open; possible through the 
generous donations and the time given by many volunteers.  Thank you everyone. 
 
CELTIC SPIRITUALITY QUIET DAY at Urswick (Ulverston).  Saturday 26th February, 
10am – 3pm.  Contact revdgrahamtate@gmail.com, tel. 07579 798481 to book.  No 
charge, donations welcomed.  Itinerary of day on notice board. 

 
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER SERVICE:  Stricklandgate Methodist Church on March 4th 
at 2pm.  Everyone is invited to share in this, as we worship together, along with & 
remembering our fellow Christians around the world.  

PRESBYTERY CONTACT: (01539) 720063. E-mail: kendalcatholicchurch@gmail.com 

WEBSITE: www.kendalcatholicchurch.uk 
 

Lancaster R.C. Diocesan Trustees Registered – Registered Charity No. 234331 

DEAN GIBSON PRIMARY SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS WANTED who could spare a short 
amount of time to come along and hear the children at school read (DBS checks 
will need to be carried out).  They will be holding an information session from 
3.45pm on Wednesday 23rd February at school.  If interested please contact the 
school office on 01539 723363 or admin@deangibson.cumbria.sch.uk 

 

DINKY DEANIES Parent, Baby & Toddler group based at Little Deanies 
nursery,Dean Gibson School.  Term-time Fridays, 1.15 – 2.45pm, age 0 – 4.  
Everyone welcome.  Contact school for details. 
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